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Saying Goodbye and Looking Ahead 
 

August is a bittersweet time for our youth group. We just got back from 

FUGE, which was an intense bonding time for the group. We will for-

ever be changed because of the work God did in our lives while we 

were at camp. We are better for the experience, and we drew much 

closer as a group. But for as close as we have gotten over the summer, 

August is the time we must say goodbye to our seniors who just gradu-

ated. We have looked up to them and admired the way they stepped up 

and led the group. August marks the last time this particular group of 

students will spend time together as MBC youth. Please pray for our 

high school graduates as they head out into the real world, and for the 

youth remaining in the group. Pray the remaining students will step up 

and assume new leadership roles. Pray they will be great examples to 

our younger youth, and those who will be joining the group for the very 

first time.  

Upcoming Calendar of Events 

August 2nd-Wipe Out Church 

Event 

August 9th-Youth Group 6:30-

7:30 

August 12th-Summer Splash Party 

at Bill and Cathy Nelson’s (2:00 

p.m.) 

August 16th-Cook Out and Games 

6:00-8:00 

August 23rd-Christmas in August 

(5:45) and youth to speak about 

FUGE 

 Show me your ways, Lord, 

teach me your paths.          

         ~Psalm 25:4 

Photos from FUGE 

One of the advantages 

of living in the United 

States is all the choices 

we have. When we go 

in the grocery, we have 

so many choices of 

food. We have many 

restaurants to choose 

from in the Hampton 

Roads area. Look at all 

the clothing stores 

around us. And, we 

have over 200 channels 

on television. I have 

heard that when people 

come to visit from oth-

ers countries that are 

overwhelmed by all the 

food choices in our su-

permarkets. It is nice to 

live in a land with so 

many choices. But, only 

in America can we look 

into our full pantries 

and our full refrigera-

tors and say, “I can’t 

find anything to eat.” 

Or saying, “I am tired 

of going to the same old 

restaurants.” How can 

we look in our explod-

ing closets and say, “I 

have nothing to wear.”  

Or scan our 200 plus 

channels and say, 

“There is nothing on 

TV.”   

    We have so many 

  

SPECIAL DATES 

 2nd Wipe Out 

 6th Budget Re-

quests Due 

 9th Business mtg 

 12th Youth 

Summer Splash 

party 

 21st Church 

Picnic/Pool 

party @MYC 

 23rd Christmas 

in August  

 26th “No Walls” 

Community 

Event 

 29th Choir Re-

hearsals resume 

“The Lighthouse”    
    Mathews Baptist Church Org. 1776 

Mathews Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 8 

Hudgins, VA 23076 

Return Services Requested 

choices! Along with 

choices of what to eat, 

what to wear and what 

to watch, we have 

choices of what to wor-

ship. There is Bud-

dhism, Christian Sci-

ence, Hinduism, Islam, 

Jehovah Witness, Juda-

ism, Mormonism and 

Christianity. Although, 

there are many choices, 

Jesus says there is only 

one way to God. Jesus 

said, “I am the way, the 

truth, and the life. No 

one comes to the Father 

except through Me.”  

(John 14:6). So,       

although there are many 

religions, there are 

really only two choices. 

Heaven or hell. Jesus or 
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judgement. The Lord or 

Lucifer. What is your 

choice? Joshua stated, 

“Choose for yourselves 

this day whom you will 

serve…But as for me 

and my house, we will 

serve the Lord.”  

(Joshua 24:15) The 

choice is simple, eternal 

life or eternal damna-

tion. The Heavenly  

Father tells us, “I call 

heaven and earth as 

witnesses today against 

you, that I have set be-

fore you life and death, 

blessing and cursing; 

therefore, choose 

life.” (Deuteronomy 

30:19) Is there really 

any choice? 

       Faithfully yours, 

       Pastor Brian 

August 2017 

 



   August is the month of plan-

ning for the 'New Year' in    

music:     

holiday 

music, 

choir 

resumes 

rehearsals, 

children's 

music  

activities are planned for 

Wednesday evenings, preparing 

the instruments for another 

year. At the traditional service, 

we also have our final weeks of 

special guests for meditations. 

This month we have a 

women's trio (Grace Morti-

mer, Helen Lee, and Janet 

Bowman) 

on the first Sunday, the 

'Rhythm Band' from the Tues-

day morning musicians who 

sing/play throughout the year 

at the nursing home, and on 

the third Sunday, Kathy Bly 

from Bethel Methodist, and 

Grace Mortimer, from Central 

Methodist.  As we always 

have a special guest for 

the 2nd Sunday of the month 

during the year, we welcome 

anyone who would like to 

sing or play.  

Music Notes 
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Church Attendance-July 2017 

Date 8:30 9;45 11:00 

07/02/17 110 121   44 
07/09/17 110 105   23 
07/16/17 132 115   29 
07/23/17   81 104   27 
07/30/17  117 118   31

 

 

Poolside 
Church Picnic 
@Mathews 

Yacht Club in 
Redart 

 
Monday, 

August 21, 
2017 

3-8 pm 
 

Pool opens 3 
pm (lifeguard 

on duty) 
 

Covered dish 
meal @6:00 

pm 
(beverages 
provided) 

 
Bring a friend 

& food to 
share! 

     In July, we had a baptism 

and during Vacation Bible 

School four children accepted 

Jesus as their Savior. VBS 

was a huge success with an 

average of 66 children each 

evening.  Congratulations on 

reaching out to so many with 

the teachings of the Lord! 

     As we go forward with our 

plans, we invite you to con-

tinue to raise your voice in 

worship every Sunday.  Make 

a joyful noise,           

  Janet Bowman,  
          Music Director 
 

     The preliminary application for 

eligibility to receive the honor of 

Mathews Baptist Church being listed 

on the National and State Historic Reg-

istry has been sent.   

     In our own history booklet, there is 

no reference as to when the original 

church was built. The present church 

was remodeled beginning in 1905.  We 

are asking for your assistance in helping us determine this 

missing information by researching your own family back-

ground, stories, and records to see if there is any mention of 

a date.  What we do know is: 

     (1)  there are no church records going back that far 

     (2)  Stanley Armistead, deacon, compiled the early part of 

our detailed history booklet but we do not know the source 

of his information.  It is too detailed to have been from tradi-

tionally passed down stories. 

     (3)  there are no court records previous to 1885; they 

burned up in a fire 

     (4)  the earliest gravesite on the church property is dated 

1834; was the graveyard here before the church or was the 

present church built around then? 

     (5)  Houlder Hudgins III supposedly had the present 

church built after 1845, according to their family history.  

However, the Mathews Library genealogist disagrees, and 

yet there is no proof to the contrary. 

     (6)  Mrs. Edward Hudgins and her husband (deceased 

recently) of Norfolk had continued the family history, in-

cluding many years of trips to Mathews interviewing peo-

ple.  She does not have any further documentation on the 

church but does verify that Houlder did have the church built 

and was discussed through the generations. 

      (7)  the story goes that the original 

church, from which the present church was 

remodeled, had surround balconies for the 

slaves.  However, an architectural study 

done in 2013 of our church, indicated it 

was built in the early 1880's, according to 

the style of architecture. However, the 

slaves were freed in 1865  and they formed 

their own church with our help. There is no 

indication in our history booklet that Ne-

groes remained as members of our church 

after 1865. Therein lies a discrepancy. 

      As you can see, there is confusion.  If 

you have any information or leads, please 

contact Janet Bowman, 725-7230. If you 

would like to research on your own, please 

call me first for the sites/persons that have 

already been referenced to expedite the 

process. Any information/leads are much 

appreciated.    

 Janet Bowman 

 Historical Registry Committee 

which culminates with 

our Christmas in August 

dinner/program on Wed., 

Aug. 23 at 5:45 PM. The 

dinner is covered dish and 

we ask everyone to bring 

a side dish and/or dessert 

(meat and beverages are 

furnished).  The program 

will start at 6:30 featuring 

our youth who will be 

sharing about their FUGE 

mission trip. We will also 

have a Christmas tree and 

Judy Lowe will share 

about missions and have 

the children hang the 

names of missionaries 

with birthdays on the tree.  

If you know a missionary 

you would like included, 

please contact the church 

office.   

The month 

of August is 

very exciting 

for our church, because as 

far back as I have been 

told, the WMU has been 

celebrating Christmas in 

August at Mathews Baptist 

Church.  This started for 

all ages for missionaries in 

the foreign field who 

needed supplies for their 

ministries and was cele-

brated in August so that 

supplies could be sent and 

reach them the missionar-

ies by Christmas. We have 

chosen to continue the tra-

dition. However, as it no 

longer takes months for 

supplies to reach our mis-

sionaries, we are collecting 

school supplies for our 

local Social Services 

MISSION News 

Pray for… 

Our youth minister search team. 

Julie Harvell, Raymond Harris, Sam 

Vogel & Kathy Harris all recovering 

from surgery. 

Cathie Wahlers and her father. 

 

Praise God for… 

The four children who accepted 

Christ at VBS! 

Nursing Home/Assisted Living… 

Martha Hall, (Mathews); Betty 

Lewis (Dockside); Cathy Liggins 

(Walter Reed Conv.) 

Long Term Illness/Condition… 

Frances Dickert   Bert Miller 

Gloria Travenski Pauline Barrick 

Julie Harvell      David Marshall  

Bob & Ruthie Hyde (Judy Lowe’s 

parents)   …   Raymond Owens 
Ed Haufler       Nellie Mae Owens 
Bud Owens   Cathie Wahlers 
Barbara Buchanan Derek Zwiers 
Raymond Harris Ron Mallon 
Holly Hanscom   Charles Miller 

 

Missionaries... 
Susan & Mike Mangerchine 

(Navigators in New Orleans) 

Samuel & Lauren Lunsford & their 

family (Togo, Africa) 
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Coming in    

September… 

New Church 

Year begins... 

4th-Labor Day 

5th-School re-

sumes 

8-9th-Mathews 

Market Days 

10-17th-VA Mis-

sions’ Emphasis 

19th-Blood Drive  

23rd-Health Fair 

25th—Executive 

Comm. Mtg. at 

Saluda Baptist 

 

Praise/Prayer List 

The finance com-

mittee is accepting 

budget requests 

for the 2018 

church year. All 

groups or indi-

viduals who plan 

to spend church 

funds in 2018 are 

asked to get their 

requests to the 

church office by 

Aug 6. (forms 

available in office) 

   A special thank you to our church 

family for all the items given for the 

standing Rock Reservation in North 

Dakota. 

 Tee Mallon, WMU Directory 

“Fall into Family Fitness” 

Countywide Health Fair 
Sat., Sept. 23, 2017               

10 am-2 pm 

Mathews Baptist Church 

 FREE EVENT 

 Something for all ages (children thru seniors) 

 Life Evac helicopter will make a landing,           
if possible 

 Bounce house for the children 

 Activities & services will include healthy cooking 
demos, blood sugar testing, nutrition guidance, 
acupuncture demo, vision/hearing tests, blood 
pressure screening, shoulder massages & CPR/

AED demos. 
Health-related organizations & businesses are   

invited to take part (free booths). 


